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A,U ^ «pproved of the Austral,an

?n ,r,yr L ÏV "*“* the Bntish i,
(Continued from page I.) Hon. Mr. Foster had abo used , I
&W<** :|«ti»* *tathis side of bngoage against money contribution. “ *

Sir Wilfrid also referred to th, "nrea.
that four : « speech, made four years ago in wb,J
ÜBtrodnced Mr Borden spoke of preparing the «J 

ssTsi uefence and m Canada for a Canadian navy W]„ asj

^' t̂hofPonemwhi!h tlretu^rSN
S§«?fcÆ 2Sa“^t°urs.as?J|
Rectum affirming was the result of the unholy all£L7M^ 

b?Pthe !had be€D fOTmed b' ^ 0PP«S ^

a vsnaman naVy but that! A Jingo Policy.
ff.om the ! “What was the contribotlcm. »*, '

roffflBHBlPw» Pro" b* m money but was it big «S^SJ

ruetrnn ca^uanaaian navy. | I* that the amount of the sacrificeT^,

JFi?e5E F^"55 assQ^Sgtr^iSasSS

afeg:5&rSSÆd
natLt° d<? Te’Jth"?g “«Pt the fightin,

æfen,.we' do ' Jinnoîsm* J°he?> a CT0SS between
tüs»!', * ««? an<t Nationalism, and Sir Wit

frld r *eVed£ the Canadian people would

WHpSBSBE^^8BS«mt thaTsXa7 «ntribTtî^d

“ton iu zTure before the bonfie9oie- FC“ ^Fd ?PF--E«^r s s EirS^ote toe welfare of Canada and of tie em- i

^«nd,1.^ swaÿaMs 5 larStas
to”the WÆ™ 14 ™8ht be said this was notth, po!W

, 18 ”? re. CODductive to the end which ^bat tjje premier had not gone to England

5UK.‘ür«asîiSi*‘ •*’“After the statement which Mr. Borden îlP<îey
made to the house after consultation with . , .. k *°
-'-"■tofmen'hTd fal'jlt w£aTt^dT^UnS

t ...I.rfm.r sorted that TtoVland w,= nron»r«d W ,^ ease of an emergency though there^HB 
;__] j** “*> and m ^;XnnsbnthoefrmyrtërioTd^nir10 But“ SS^STtoSTfe’Sd n^wwïtd

• iEHHESFri “ aysan thT snnthtnl^ bad also come to, but had abandoned o„
all these apprehensions. account of their aUiance with the Nation-

alista party of Quebec.
The Laurier government had asked for 

tenders, with the intention of having ulti
mately a double unit, one on the Pad#,- 
and one on the Atlantic, for four cruisers 
and six destroyers which would cost $11,- 
280,090. It had not awarded toe contracts 
in view of the impending change in gov
ernment. (Loud laughter from the govern
ment benches.)

Another reason why the Liberal party 
Would stick to a Canadian navy policy.! 
was the manner in which the government 

to trifle with the question ot 
Canadian ship construction.

“Let us have a Canadian navy and as 
soon as practicable, and then we will 
have all ships built in Canada.”

Sir Wilfrid understood the minister of 
marine had actually an offer from one of 
the great British shipbuildings firms to 
build the largest possible ships in Mon
treal.

England's Wars Are Canada's
Sbm|W of the opposition then went 
•«eMB^raj&im. what had been alleged. 
thar^tl»v®Burier navy Was to be a separat
ist one and liable to be neutral in time of

two war. Any thought of separation would be 
a folly and a crime.

“When England is at war we are at 
war. But it does not actually follow that 
because we are at war we «roactually^ 
in the conflict.”

Sir Wit
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Washington, Dec. 18—^ 
of the United States tq 
violation of the Shermi 
the contracts by whi< 
coal companies in the 
thracite fields had pur 
for all time of “indepe 

Attorney General 1 
statement- tonight expre 
the decision “will so i 
the combination which, 
price of anthracite that 
a distinct measure of re 

The court also ordei 
of railroads' control ol 
Company by which the 
and their coal compan 
have strangled a projet 
peting road into the 1 
1898 and by which mo 
could be put into ext 

i the future.
I The government fails 

to show the general col 
tieo the amount of ca 
I he market annually by 
The government’s othe 

- general combination 1 
us “indefinite.''

The railroads concern* 
i the Philadelphia & Be
I Valley and Delawar, La
| era. the Central of Net

and the Susquehanna S 
At the outset of hi 

Lutton dwelt upon the 
six railroads and their 
anthracite mining. Ovt 
of the entire unmined 
Were owned by them, 
over seventy-five per c 
supply put upon the i 
He said the tremendou 
companies in this busir 
liberal policy of the St, 
to eiheourage coal deve 
izing an 
during and the coal 
panics.

As to the transport, 
tidewater, the great < 
Justice Lurton said tb 
any agreement or coi 
railroads were in. u 

\ <rThe situation is one 
certed action.” continu< 
makes exceedingly eat 
ment of any purpose tc 
ply and control the pm 
The one-fourth supply 
independent operators 
editipetition with the 
defendants. If by con 

of competition 
monopoly which the 
together, may exert o 
sale, will be complete.’

it QUAF LY' ‘

N AT BATHgjfeiggiN England Bows the Knee to None.
I “England,” said Sir Wilfrid, “is always

Bath, Js. B.. Dec. 10—The quarterly England. She bows the knee to
of the first district of United She asks no favors from anybody. She 

naptwts convened with the church at does not come here as a suppliant, still less 
Hath recently, Mid the eesion was a most as a mendicant, bnt to the inquiry to our 
successful one. The congregation of Bath, ministers she answers: “Here are the facts 
led by their pastor Rev. K. C. McLennan, set forth in this paper. Judge for your- 
opened their hearts, their homes, and their selves and act as you please.’ This is the 
beautiful new church to the visitors, and language and it is no other than we could 
made them welcome in one of the finest expect from Efiglish statesmen and the 

istnet* m northern ,New Bran»- English people.”
The document also showed that while 

opening exercises were conducted there was no emergency and that England 
pastor on Friday evening. The was in no danger, either imminent or proe-
-------------- ’-<*d great emphasis on pective, there had been going on in Europe

■egeneration. And ad- for some years systematic increase of ar-saimsH
her security. Thug, to main- 

r. Mr. Field “in security In her own waters England 
G. S. Young, the had been obliged to withdraw some of her 

of the Sep- naval forces from the distant seas. Such 
he roil. The was the situation. What is the duty of 
showed that the pec

.
no one.
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presiding pro tern, 
secretary, read the 
tomber session and

.
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P1-

r days after Christn
situation m this conn 
brought about by the division of the . 
parties during the last electoral contest.

The Conservative party in the province 
of Quebec, he stated, had with very few 
exceptions declared that Canada owed 
nothing to England. They had taken the 

who position that Canada discharged her whole 
duty in the matter of defence simply by 

pgper on Providing for the guarding, of her own 
IKe-toe . - JB

-----—=y—i. nw agreed that It had been said. Canada owned n___________„
> the churches must raise more money for to England because in toe long chapter of 
i their more important branches of work. Mstory she had sacrificed Canadian inter- 
1 1° the-evening Rev. Mr. Young preached “to in the adjustment of boundary fine 
■ a helpful and inspiring sermon. On Sun- difficulties with the United States. Sir 

day morning the sermon was preabhed by Wilfrid, however, did not draw 
J. P. Crabtree on the “Joy of, Service.” the conclusion that England was 
Mr. Field preached the sermon in the ent to the dominion’s interests but that 
afterno&n, which was well received. local matters were always better dealt

with by those responsible for local admin
istration.

&È
ime to Rev. 
too had be- 
and to Rev.

S! h:a month or to mhL;
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gave the list of British wars 
ada had engaged.

-like to discuss another aspect 
(juSStion. Some , objections have 

fiscal act because it 
the British /admiralty eoukl 

not - count at all times upon the support 
of the Canadian navy. I simply say this 
that the admiralty can count at all times 
upon the Canadian navy because we made 
an agreement last year with the admir
alty whereby a naval station was created 
for the Canadian navy. __ The Canadian 
naval station on the Atlantic being north 
of 30 north latitude, and west of the 
meridan of 40 west longitude. The Can- 
adian naval station on the Pacific in- 

°* eludes waters north of 30 north latitude, 
and east of the meridian of 180 west 
longitude.

“So the British admiralty knew that at 
11 times in those areas of waters there 
tore Canadian ships on guard, and the 
lament an enemy ” oft England appeared in 
Mfe brattii, ‘it: WaFthe^duty of our navy 

to pounce upon them, grapple with Ihem 
and sink them, in the same manner as if. 
the enemy’s ship had been in the harbor 
of Halifax.
. ; “That je the interpretation I place upon 
it. My honorable friend^ opposite, how
ever, today have the administration of the

___  act. They can interpret it themselves, bui
...... ... „ , 3 ' surely they will not interpret it, in the
ft had been said in Quebec that Canada way it is said they could. If they are

“ul<~1re y °” the Monroe Doctrine.” To sincere, as I hope they are, they cafinot
this the speaker would point, in answer, to‘ put any other construction than the^^H 
the experience of Cuba after ,the 'Spanish^ struction I put on this act. I see, how
Amencan war, when they had sought Uni- ever, that we will have the same mit
ted btales heip, obtained it but at the terpretation on this point as we have h , 

..... .. price of part of (heir.independënce. That before.
1m Hià X. B„ has ®*!owe<î everything must be discard- “I have now to urge upon my right l-i.

aid unable to hold e,d *ûat Canada would have to take friend that the present policy which
topee, to be able to ltB share m the defence, not only of its -proposes settles nothing. The problem ;

native shores but of the empire as a you have to deal with must be
whole, so that it could defend itself only ent one for today, tomorrow and cv- 1 y d i:
by the ^assistance of the mother country, go long as armaments grow u I.uropc 

Sir Wilfrid then came back to the que»- And the duty you owe to yourselves, vi
tion of the admiralty memorandum. As a Canada and the empire, in the enactmeml
result of the armaments going on in Eu- of a permanent policy.

. Ho End to CoDtrlbuti^^l

added by sPea^er, waa. I^at wherever “on the “As regards the creation of a Canad’.»' 
distant seas, or in the distant countries, navy, you have apparently decided 
Australia. Canada or elsewhere, a British that. In respect to contribution, did ar. 

D • G a — llad 06611 removed to allow concentra- one imagine that, you will have onliHM 
McDonald' 4100 in .European waters that ship should contribution? They must recur and a::

and H h’ be replaced b>" a ship built, maintained, recur, and in the words of my friend ’
it week at- equlpped manned by the country con- North ToTtmto (Mr Foster), they Ira' 

cerned. Thus concentration could take no trace behind'them.
the British admiralty would “J do not believe that the eum 

know what zones it had to defend." jn danger. I do not believe that '■
onnerly pastor of No Emertrency. be Cemented by means suggested hyg
I,' Truro, is still , » v right honorable friend. I believe tin- •
licâgo University. There was no emergency, there was no lations of the different parts of t 
winces would do in>mfjdia'te dan8er or Prospective danger, pire to the mother land are not i-eriwi. 

work here, in there were an emergency or England or that essentially they are perfectablc 
for several v,ere *n danger—-or simply if England You can discuss problems of hnprovvmr::'

were on trial, with one or mdf#. oC the there is no occasion to discuss problem' o; 
great European powers his right honorable existence.

A. Eaton, D. fncnd four Jwic^ thrice or four “It is with these views that '
las never been times $35,(X)0^00 and he would put af the proach this subject, and I repeat ?
rit of hopeful- disposal of^England all the resources of in conclusion, what I said in the bee n 
devotion per- panada, lhat was not, however, t*e-eon- ning, that I have endeavored to approa- 

tid-week devo- Grtion which existed today. The cohdi- this subject on the same plane a- mv 
diction to the .Ions disclosed by the adrairalty memoran- right honorable friend, t do not que*- 

)een discussed four years ago, tioh his motives when he states 
V When parliament, had mmp in mind the grandeur of our common enj 

pire. I hope he will not discuss my^ 
tjves when I say I approach the quesi n 
in the wne spirit. If we differ fi - 
biin' it is beca'iise we believe that unci- 
existing circumstances our policy 
conducive to what he has in mind tn v. 
ie tile policy which he has annoum I 
Therefore T beg to move the following 
as an amendment to the resolution.'*

(See amendment, Page I.)
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He appealed to those in Quebec pro 
who would not recognize the truth 
another point of view as well—th 
selfishness.

Canada Not Immune from Invasion |
It could not be said today that Canada 

was uTimiirirt from invasion by the sea 
rikptë cordiale between "

' :
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countries into such cldee friei 
war between them would be 
civil war, there were other m» 
ers to which this countiy was 

Sir Wilfrid did not apprehe 
tack from these nor did he oc 
any was contemplated, but whe 
armament was going on 
afford to be idle.
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